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T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street, flilford Pa'i

Painting, Decorating,
Hardwood-finishin- g

Graining Gilding
Sign Painting

High class Paperhanging

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction GUARANTEED.

EMIL ANGELON

HIGH STREE
MILFORD Rear of Court Ileus;

iWMWM Hlly!lWIitUvHltWit4WHttMit J

Roofing: Slate
All kindd of roofing slate

constantly at hand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lay slate either on
Lathed or Tiht Boarded Roofs
and guaraotee satisfaction.

GIVE US, A TUIAL.
Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.
Cor Penna. Ave. & 7th St.,

Matauioras, Pa.
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WITCHCRAFT AMOWtt MOOR.

Propitiating Household
Wizard of a Lamp Shad.

Belief In Witchcraft la verf preva-
lent among tha Moor. An old

a servant of oura. Jemeea, iraa
a reputed witch, of tha craft of tha
Oenowa. Sha aakad tor a week's hoik
day once, daring which aha waa to
drink tha blood of a abessp. aiaduiia
rarloo Incantation, and prophesy.
Hamad, another servant, eaesralting
her when In an Inspired eandltloa,
the oracle declared that ha had a very
bad tamper and must aaerlfica next
morning; a red hackled coca-- Ha 414
0. t

A few dura later. Jsnieea being ab-

sent, her fellow servant explained
that a Terr old ami sea ought to bv
had aooM of tha Hood, bat Jeateea
had drank the lot. Then devils had
choked the old woman and ionise
had cone to the funeral. She then
became bead sorceress, rice very old
Degress choked as aforesaid.

Jetneea could never go to the pub-
lic oven to fetch oar cakes and Plea,
for there were djlnns there who would
buffet her and maltreat her. On the
ere of a certain feast she asked leave
td propitiate demons who were con-

stantly making her drop and break
our crockery and fall down and hurt
herself.

With all her witchcraft she was
simple enough In some things. We
told her once she might bring six
friends to our Christmas party when
we had a big Christmas tree and a'
limbic lantern. So six negresses
rnme, saw, received trifling presents
and went away much gratified.

But others of her acquaintance, dis-

appointed, fined old Jemeea for not
having invited them and she paid like
a lamb.

I played wizard on her once. We
had received among other novelties
from England a most weird looking
lamp shade of artfully colored paper,
which when placed over the lamp
showed the illuminated head of a
huge owl. with great, glaring, red
rimmed eyes.

Having carefully arranged It one
evening I called Jemeea to the dining
room door and pointing to the terrific
apparition in the otherwise darkened
roo.n, said: "Jemeea. who Is that
man?" Shrieking, she fell on the
llonr and clasping my knees in abject
terror, imploring my protection from
a bigger djlnn than she could conjure
up. Travel and Exploration.

Treasure Trova Near Paris.
In a plot of ground In a suburb

near Vlncennes has been found a
quantity of gold, which will givs rlis
to some litigation aa to ownership. A

workman employed by a contractor
waa digging op the ground and cam
upon an earthen pot with a cover.
When he opened it be discorerad
that It waa filled wtth small Bva and

c gold pieces. Ha told tha
contractor, who removed tha pot with
its contents to his houaa. A few days
later the same workman unearthed
two more pots Ilka tha first,' contain-
ing ten and twenty-fran- (did coins.
The employer again took charge of
the treasure and removed It to his
house. The total amount of gold In
the three pots Is said to be about

8,000. According to french law,
part of a treasure-trov- e belongs ' to
tha actual finder, and another part to
the owner of the ground. The work
man naturally expected to. gat his
share of the treasure, but his em

this

haa ? 1u"
look the that Tb.

is that the actual who yours case,
la too haa with Automatic

ownsr The Truss some of
tha gold, or wars la
have bees some poraoa hid It

ground during the war 1170, I.
anA nmasMv IMuHah. ta thnas trots.
bled times. At any the rightful I

heirs to tha Dots gold would not
easily be Paris Correspond- -

ence Dally Telegraph.

. Preventing Old Age.
The Investigation of Elle Metehni-kof- f,

the Pasteur Institute, Paris,
leading to the prevention the con-
dition which leads to old age, has at-

tracted widespread attention. Men
of affairs, aa well as men, are
deeply interested In the treatment,
which Is simple, but efficient re-
sult. Plainly speaking, It la the neu-

tralization of substances In the body
become corrupt and are reab-

sorbed Into the circulation, poisoning
the blood and producing the condi-
tion that leads to hardening arte-lie-s

and tissues. This neutralisation
of the noxious substances is, to an ex-

tent, brought by the drinking
buttermilk, or artificially soured
and this idea has a basis of common
sense, which lifts it from the limita-
tions of a to that of a sound,
practical, beneficial treatment. Lon-

don tiloue.

Remarkable Tyrolese Dance.
of the Tyrol and Tyro-

lese people describes a remarkable
dance In which male dancers beat
time on celling with their feet

Hrandftiburg and or two
other Tyroltse valleys which boast o
a particularly muscular fair sex,'
the writer, "the girl at the conclusion
of her gwuin's fantastical jumps

hold of him by braces
and hoists him In the air. He
of course helps by jerking hlmelf up-

ward when she lifts, and then, bal-
ancing with, hands on bar shoul-
ders, he treads the celling the low
room to the tune the mueic u4
she continues to dance around on the
floor the room. Such dance nre
rapidly falling Into dleuee, end tt U
Almost Impossible for the ordinary
tourist wltneee nowadays.

Dog Ate the tteek.
The story the Pater-eon- N.

man who took ess In kn
beer and In hie haste to swallow the
mixture to avoid tasting the eggs
gulped down his false say the
Manchester (N, H.) Union, reminds

of the Kentucky cokaivel who axe
bre&kiaet every day. which ooas last-

ed nice juicy aUak, eotOe
whisky and dog. He had the dog
W eat the steak,

I

PIKE COUNTY
REALTY EXCHANGE

j List your property with us if you wish to sell.
City people are looking for summer homes, bungalow

sites, camp locations'and farms in .this section.
' can place your property before city buyers through

our jNew York Ulhce.
Those who have furnished houses to rent should list

them with us. We will have applicants for them.
No systematic and business-lik- e methi d been adopted here-tofor- e

to effectonlly plant before city ople the attractions of Pike
County and to bring them In clue tooth with section. MaDy
people would establish Bummer homes here if they knew of the
ideal conditions. Puie water and air, freedom from mofquitos,
cool nights and beautiful scenery aie what people in the
searching- - for. Pike County (01. is within thiee hours of New York
City, and tht xutoniooile, rea wimble distance, instead of

draw back, la now considered by people who cau buy, an
advantage, especial'v 'he selection a country site.

The Pike Cinty Ilmty tUchange proposes by legitimate adver-
tising to bring city people in vlot much with the natural advan-
tages of Pike Cou ity and to establish a headquarters lor projierty
owners to list the r rpir and at which e purchasers
may apply for the i.f ropeiiie- - tiny wi. h lo oMnin. TLus a me-
dium exchange will tie isialillslictt "t which eellcisand purchas-
ers may be brought t gi llicr.

A live real pttatB llice tan do mere good for Milford than any
other agrncy, it haH-lie- righilv tniil cntiise, The Pike Coun-
ty ltmlty KflitiH'je, has lvn 'ibl:shed prinmnly for a public
purpose, but the adviuin inci.t i f tl is locality ill be one of its ob-
jects.

Every pew summer horn r "t e imoo a Hie value of oth-
er property. Those hu t.uve pr.-j- rty tor sale und prospective
purchaser shnuld wriff si hm-- 10

PIKE COIN TV HEALTV EXCHANGE,
Masonic Hail Bi ili-in-;- ,

Milfurd, Peunu.
New York' Oilice 50 Church St. R. l'!56

Will nlw arraugn fc r B:iiMitjs.

Rupture Quickly Cured

ployer. It Is alleged, refused to "" c'uUw f" "t't 'U d " t0aat matter In IfeM. -
result finder, Aad. emleee Is a terribly bad

poor to retain a lafwyar, ap- - Chitao Truss It ku-pUe- d

for leave to sue la forma pau- - Jtmat wtu n cu
Aa to the original of j Ctatho has cured the
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No Charge if You
Not a alnffte cent com out of your

rocket if a trial of the Cluthe Truss watch
autotaatlcmlly gives Maraaee Trvattr.ent
doesn't reeult in immense relief. We don't
want a cent ot yrmr money unless this
Truss does you a world of guod.

The Ciuthe Truss with Its Automatic
Massac Treatment Is entirely unlike any
other trues ever made.

Thera la no belt, no leg straps, no
sprtnss, BO harness of any kind what-
ever. Nothing at all uncomfortable.

Your Ruptura Caa'l Come Out.
Tou'U feel a whole lot stronger the min-

ute you put this Truss on. lour ruptura
will never again come out.

No matter how you lift and strain, the
Cluthe Truss will bold your rupture

and comfortably In place. Tou'll
never suffer another moment's discom-
fort. Think of that you who now have
to put Jjour rupture back perhaps many
times a day you who now wear trusses
that eum you constant torture.

Aasotaatic Maiiag Treatment.
The) Cluthe Truss automatically gives

woaoerrully beneficial massage treat- -

It has Automatic Holding Pads. They
am self - regulaUng self - adjusting to
every movement you make. That Is why
It Is utterly Impossible to force these
pads out of position. There is always
proper support for your rupture.

And these AutomaUc Holding Pads au-
tomatically massage the weakened mus-
cles) at. the rupture opening until they
are strong and sound.

Tabs massaging does for these muscles
what exercise does for the arms or legs
That Is how the Cluthe Truss cures even
after everything else has failed to do any
good whatever.

Cures la Short Tima

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
If they did, millions would vote Dr
King's New Life Pllis the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backaehe, or headache, cou--
stipatlon, dispelling colds, Imparting
appetite and toning up the system,
they're unequaled. Easy, safe, sure
25c at All Druggists.

& TO VE WOOD lirnihed at f fS
a toad. Mail orders given pnmitl at-
tention. Milford Pa., Kov.Sth. lsut

J. Kietel.

Bailiff and Aeroplane-Curiou-

thlcgs are sold by auction.
Some time atro a l;.dy ecu plained to a
London MnKis?rate th.it a bailiff had
seized her falie teutU. which were ly-

ing on a chest of drawers. A liius-sel- s

bailiff Hies at higher or
perhaps fl'ght has n:oro ceaaetiun
with the bailiff, for a Iklian contem-
porary publihhes the fuiluv. ins an-

nouncement: ('bi.ml'era of the Ar-

thur Dereyuiaeker, Hue Krucst
Brussels. PuhUc tale of :m aero-

plane, seized by order of the ;oirt.
To be Bold at auction In the

p!;ice" at KuerV-- K. a m:.o'-h.n-

with proimlied, wh.ais. mo or all
accessories. The u.m hint: w;.s Li;i..a
by L. liluriot, auj U n peril i :

and re nly for Ci.hh r;y.M iit
free of any ineidi-nui- in con-

nection w i;h the ti.ie. ilrt- it is luo
full from the bpht-r.- s ubove to the. U et
of tlie bulhff. - l.im.iwii .

$J0O Reward, $109.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at leafct one drtwled
disease that euienue bas been able to cure
l l all Its stages, cud that Is Catarrh.
Hall'a Tatajrh Cure Is the onlv positive
cure now known to the medionl (raterui- -

ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dttieast
requires a constitutional treatuieut, Hulls
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the bluod aud luuixms sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
(unndatisn ot the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up she consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing its
work. Tbc proprietors have so miu-- fall h
Id its onratlvc powers that they oil er One
Hundred lollars for any case thu it full,
to cure. 8end for list of testimonials.

Address '. J. CHUNKY, at CO , Toledo,
O.

Sold br all Druggists, 75o.
Take Ball's k'auiily Fills for constlpa-fiun- .

Advertise in
JHE PRESS.

Don't Get Relief
Cured men and women W. 60 and 71

ypurs old who had bf)n ruptured
20 to SO years people who had worn dos-en- 3

of other trusses in vain.
Our Expense if It Fails.

Plc.ise rio not doubt these statements
See the proof in our free book It is your
duty to send for.

Remember that you can try the Cluthe
Truss at our risk. Let it prove ail we
say. If It talis to hold your rupture every
minute of the day. It won't cost you a
penny.

Free Book Tells.
Wo have written a book which sums

up all that we have learned about Rup-
ture in forty years of ex-
periencein the successful treatment of
over 0.00 cases.

This book explains why elastic, spring
and trusses or appliances can
never cure. It explains about operations.
It exposes the fraud behind some of the
advertised "methods. It puts you 'on
guard. against throwing money away.

And It tells all about the Cluthe Truss
with Automatic Massags Treatment.

It tells the expeiienos of many former
sufferers And we give you (with their
permission) the names and addresses of
over 1.500 people who have received In-
stant relief at our hands most of them
entirely cured soma of them you prob-
ably know. ,

Vour name on a postal or on the cou-
pon below brings you this helpful book.

today don't put it off when you
read this book you will know how you
can get immediate relief without licking
any more money.

When writing, please glva cur Box
number, so below.

Boa 71 CLUTHE INSTITUTE j
(For Rupture Exclusively.)

MS Cast 23rd Sl New Yets City i
Bend me your Free Book on The f

I cure 01 Kupturc ,
IName .

Street .

Town ..

FUNERAL OF THE M'CORMACKS.

Honor to the Memory of Two Irish- -

men. Hanged, Though Innocent.
Headed by fifty clergy a procession

of about 10,000 persons, 600 jaunting
cars and twenty hands ot music es
corted from Nenagb Jail for reinter-
ment at Loughmore, County Tipper-ary- ,

Ireland, the exhumed remains of
William and Daniel McCormack. who
were executed together in Nenagh
Jail on May 11, lsc.8, for a crime of
which they were later shown to be In-

nocent
The crime for whkh the McCor-macx-

were hangt-- was tlie murder
of an estate steward Kills,
who became in objec-- t of hatrod
through ordering a nuinbt-- of evic-
tions. He Was Shot from bi:Mnd a
hedge Ck'tober 22. 1J57.

A man named Mit ha.jl CHL't'Sou. one
of tlie evi ted tenants, vh(e son
was present at the ceremony, later
cou (cased to the cringe. The J udge.
Kef'gh of iufa'r.ous imtuory, who

the .MeCornun kj.
sau :le.

The intern:ent was r.::ue the oc-

casion of a holiday in the tl.ntrS.-t- . Ail

the hhois weie I)!.:nli were
drawn and every one was jr.-- . sed In
bli-.- or wore crop.- - ani.k.i. tied Willi
giet-- riHI'Oii. Many uU P- )hi i

as the hoarsen J.ut-ed- . l rsar .

Russian EIl-s- .

Must of lile exile.,. I.jV'IS EPCnt
so'.nethihg like two je-.i- or more in
prison before coming be(ore a court,
are quite exhausted by the hard pris-
on treatment. They are dressed in
long rough coats and heavy, ill titling
shoes, and have to carry all the rest
ol their clothing on their backs, In
sacks weighing about thirty pound.
During the part of tha Journey which
is made by train men and women are
put to travel together In carriages
under the supervision ol warders and
soldiers. These men are accustomed
to consider the prisoners as without
rights o( any kind, and therefore per-

mit themselves to treat them as they
choose. For women this Journey is
especially terrible. In one railway
carriage there were three women
among a lot of ordinary crtiulm;!a,
and when the commanding oiheer
wanted to chain them In pairs be did
not hesitate to fetter one of the wom-

en to a man, and keep them thus the
greater part of the Journey. The
Forum.

AN OFFER OF CEMETERY LOTS.

It Gives Mr. Gllmmerton a little Jolt,
but He's Going to Thin1-- . It Cver.
"In the ::::dt o( lKewefe in drw'.h,

1 know," said Mr. G'imiuerton, "and y
It does Jog me a little to got this cir-

cular from a cemetery offer ns lotg
for sale.

"We know we've got to go some
time, but we really don't expect to go
soon. Building lots we might have
some use (or; but burial lots! Well,
we don't expect to be buried right
away.

"At the same time here Is a prop-
osition to sell me a burial plot at a
moderate price and on favorable
terms. I might want It some day;
most people do have need for such a
place sooner or later. Several hun-
dred people In New York die every
week all have to be buried some-
where. 1 wonder sometimes whero
they all are buried. Hig as the ceme-
teries are you'd think that by this
time they must he pretty nearly !!;! i,
so that It would be Impossible to
a pood plot In them at a mode'
price. And that In (act is Ji;-- t
this circular that I'm Fpoakiiiir ah'
ff the new cemetery, pets r i.

"It comes to me ttiis moniinc
mull along with the ttei-- s at'.d v

me circ-uiir- a:n;it xin ?!
ami millinery and 'hnt sort rf ihj
all quit" difTerent from ai! tl.fse :t

and sTraii.h'foi w:
thro- short.

' it lio' f eie me a l!il j
c.v.'-;- tt offers ntr an rn ' y
' 'iv a v to p ban. Ir.

i : i x ii"h't know why i

til.. i.. Hhd I pi. ess hr
think it ov...r. take tre rr-- '
cc. r consider;. tiOn. M:-- :e
I) .." a hit f'ii;i; Q.i av :r
ri iy e' 'o 'i io oi '

i ruiw how it is ;ilwai h

:t
-

in n.ii-tl-

n't huv ,h
;.ni fi!:e"

to h. v

Y.':k

Tr??s of an E'lV G.r'ocp.
'. is a r''u. . r

a r, fit-- to pusiess s lint :l c

e:i in the kingdom o( oven one kind
o( tree, but Claremont has within lta
borndaries four or five (or which pre-
cedence may be claimed over all oth-

ers of the same species in the British
Ifles. Claremont, as Is generally
known. Is now the residence of the
Duchess of Albany, says the Kew
Bulletin.

(iymnoc'adua canadensis (Kentucky
coflee tree) Is represented by the fin-

est specimen In the British Isles. It
is over Bixty feet high, and its trunk
is seven feet In girth. Sassafras of-

ficinale, with a trunk girting seven
feet two Inches and a height of about
fifty feet. Is the only fine specimen
In the kingdom. Magnolia macrophy-lla- .

whose extraordinary leaves are
often two feet to two and a halt feet
long and nine Inches or ten inches
wide, Ib forty to forty-fiv- e feet high
and tha trunk two feet eleven Inches
In girth. This tree Is exceedingly
rare In Britain, and no other ap-

proaches these dimensions. A speci-
men of redwood (Sequoia sempervf-rens- l

Is over seven Inches In girth,
clothed from base 100 feet high and
its trunk 1b thirteen feet to summit
with branches and forming a slender
pyramid. These tour trees are un-

rivalled in our islands

8urnames In India.
In India such surnames aa these

are frequent: Tilak (a caste mark on
the forehead), Plyari (beloved), Chh
Kouri (six little shells), Longa (a
clove), Kurbanl (sacrifice). Motl
(pearl), SuraJ (sun), Kharg (sword),
Bali (strong), Phul (flower), Bahadur
(brave). There sometimes they give,
their children bad names so that evil
spirits will pass them by and not
harm them, thinking they are worth-
less as Uhikari (beggar), Ilhari
(scavenger), Chuha (rail, tlobar ico.v
dung). I know a high caste (am iy

who lost several children in indtney.
When the fourth was born they ra1!' d
him Blmhgi, and he lived. They

his life to the mime tiii-- gn-- . i

Mm. Muzafl'arLur Christian Adw-eute- .

The Great Bell Marxet.
Tlie wonderful aniiim voirket t

in Russia, is V i
preatest in existence. !i Ui;y fn
July til! September, .and is t; c f
i'r.r.T.hf-- for the inifrili iu'e of r j

Mfi'iets of tit-- Rift ami HV-i- B..y-er-

from a,'. p,Tt-- i of a and I' ao;
visit the ma; iind ; n. o I j

value of tv. r.ty im'i.l- - : t
Fcl.i arioially. rn,.; - rhc :i lao r 1

atri ictioi.s of lir- - ' s: i

b.;i n...:'i.ct u .. o

aud i oi - .. j
u .ilt, lro:n ih ;i w i ;

le ' I' llilni- - lo li.f,.
Anyone m

Hi r t do w

n.ait.. t. v.'ij

Nan.es of
Stat'.-ti- c h.

er.e in g.u
thure is an ti.'oii. " .i
this number u.ure tii.in o"e l; ii.c"- :

have the name Helen, which means
light. Mary came second with less
than ninety Then followed Margaret,
Ruth, Florence and Fliutbeih in that
order. names are fre-
quent. There are still many Hopes
and Dorothys, and a few Kinilys Rnd
I'enelopes, but Abigail, Huldiih and
liepzibah seem to have outlived th. ir
popularity In America.

Automobiles In Detroit.
The city of Detroit manufactures

more automobiles than any other city
in the world, but few appreciate the
marvelous growth of the Industry.
Previously to January 1, 1K0U, thi re
were twelve automobile manufactur-
ers In Detroit, with a capitalization
17.865.000. During the year o( lt. i'j
twenty-on- e new companies, with a
capitalization of t4.0v0.0U0, began the
manufacturing of automobiles lu De-

troit. National Magazines.

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest Readers

DEVICE.

Me Danger of Hair Being Scorched
with This Appsratua.

A hair waving apparatus which
eliminates the danger of burning or
scorching the hair has been Invented
by a New York man. The curler part
of the device Is a perforated metal
tube about which the hair Is curled.
After this an asbestos tube Is fitted
over the cur!r as a protection to the
hair, and an electric drier applied
over the ashetos tube. Just enough
hf-a-t comes through to dry and onrl
the hair without scorching or Injuring
It in any way and the wave thus pro-
duced Is much more natural than the
sdH, crinkly one 1 reduced by

i

Asbes'os Ce Guards Hslr, "sj
waving aprirntiires. Usually

the wave tn nurlo means of an Iron
which has no means or potecting the

ir from tl: heu. and even the moat
. tr-r- cniiTnre artist will sometime
' ive evidences of his or her work

'" A woman
c i:i .. her own hi'r with this de-
vice as she need not have eyes In the
back of her bead to watch out for a
possible scorching.

MENU FOR A DAY.

nUEAKKAST.
Cereal and crea-- n with chopped X

dates.
Spindled scallops; chopped I

potatoes, baked: white
muffins, coffee.

DINNFR.
Tomato blcque.

Roast leg of lamb; peas; x
Drowned potatoes; cur

rant Jelly.
Deep apple tart with cheese

crust.
Coffee.

Fried oyster: rolls; celery; j
j. cones.

IJ Lettuce and cream-checs- s sslad. T
m ana case.

Women Wear Nightcaps Again.
Hiishh-h- ! It Is quite possible you

know It already, but It Is a secret.
Just the same, and It never would do
to have it talked about; but the fact
is that all we girls are going back to
the fashion of our grandmothers and

yea, wearing nightcaps. But the
nightcap of Is a very different
affair from those that were worn fifty
or sixty years ago. Those were frank-
ly ugly, usually made of some coarse
and heavy material, which covered'
the head completely, extending over
the ears and under the chin. They
were worn for warmth, for there was
no steam heat at that dato, and bed-

rooms often were chilly. The nighv
caps of today are beautldil affairs of
laces ami silks aud all kinds of dainty
woavef", and. though the woman who
buys one luif ht be inclined to doubt it,
they ha' e the reason of .their exist-
ence lu moilves of strict economy.
With flie styles of coiffure
thai are in fashion women find
they . ii fri'ier away a most unwel-ci.ii- r

vi o'ortlon of their pin money
on !h t h lit dressers, and tbey have
i J en i i. gi leaps so that after their
l.air h been fixed up .for a dinner or
laoatre rtv in the evening they can
save it t:o. .a b ing mussed up at night
and irc. rve the effect of a single
M-- .t to the hal.dre.-ao-r tor at least
t .vo or th ee tiays.

Cualnt Dressing Table.
I woi.fi' r how many of our

rs would like a dressing ta--

1 le it had that . their slender
o ui'.l not provide It. Here,'

is a bright Idea. Hunt up
.i d table, which is longer than It
i w; le nUi. e it under a mirror. Take

brooin-ttlck- s and saw two foot
;v .r s Nal these to blocks and at
i;. i tlier.. to the wall above the mir--:

ir. ; it't' the center one higher
i...r. tt two and about a foot
fio.n Uie:u.

Now, with flowered cambric mak
a strip as wide as the sticks and ruf-
fle the outer edge. Throw over the
sticks which have been wrapped with
the same muterial. and bring the end
down to tack to the table ends. Next
make a curtain of the sams malarial
for the table, and drape It to hid
the legs, then a padded top of plain
material over which put a Swiss or
muslin cover. Americaa
Monthly.

Tea and Coffee Drinking.
Tne per capita consumption of cof-

fee in the United States Is steadily In-

creasing, while that of tea remains al-

most stationary. In 1889 the con-

sumption of coffee was 9.16 pounds
per capita, and In r.ioi), 11.74 pounds.
In D8!) the per capita consumption of
tea in the United States was 1.29
pounds, and In mutt, 1: pounds, the
same as that of 20 years ago.


